
62 Bradley Grove, Mitchell Park, SA 5043
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

62 Bradley Grove, Mitchell Park, SA 5043

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Aaron Wong

0410891073

https://realsearch.com.au/house-62-bradley-grove-mitchell-park-sa-5043
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-wong-real-estate-agent-from-korn-real-estate-adelaide-rla-255949


$580 per week

Now the property is open for online application through “RealEstate.com.au” by clicking the "Apply" button on the rental

listing webpage on realestate.com.au or you could download the application from our website, and fill it in and email us

back along with all the supporting documents. http://www.korn.com.au/rental-application-form------------------------

------------------------------Discover the perfect blend of comfort and convenience with this delightful 3-bedroom,

2-bathroom home at 62 Bradley Grove, Mitchell Park. Ideally situated in a peaceful neighborhood, this property offers

spacious interiors and a range of modern amenities.Featuring:3 Bedrooms: Generously sized rooms with ample natural

light and built-in wardrobes.2 Bathrooms: Includes a main bathroom and an ensuite for added privacy and

convenience.Kitchen and Dining: Well-appointed kitchen with plenty of storage space, adjoining a cozy dining area.Living

Room: A welcoming space for relaxation and entertainment.Outdoor Area: Enjoy the private backyard, perfect for family

gatherings or quiet evenings.Additional Features:Air conditioning/heating for year-round comfort.Secure garage with

internal access.Close proximity to schools, parks, and public transport.Location Highlights:Located in the heart of

Mitchell Park, enjoy easy access to local shops, cafes, and amenities. Perfect for families or professionals seeking a

peaceful retreat with all necessities nearby.Availability and Contact:Available for lease now. Don't miss out on this

fantastic opportunity to secure a home in one of Mitchell Park's most desirable locations.PS: Photos are for guide only!!

We will update the new photos for this property ASAPDisclaimer - The information contained here is gathered from a

source that we believe to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and do not accept any responsibility for

its accuracy. All interested parties should rely on their own independent searches and Legal advice. RLA 255949


